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·v.:Er...c01E TO ltIESTERN

1961- 1962
East Hall - Hr . Jame s Coles , Director
North Hall - Mr~ Jack Sa gabiel, Director
South Hall - Mr. Holbert Hiller, Director
To help make your stay hBre at Hestern a most pleasant and profitable
experience, ~~ ask that yo u join with us in observing the f ollowing
dormitory r eguaations .

HOURS
All students must be in the dormitory by 12:00 midnight, Monday through
Thursday, and by 1 : 00 a .m.. , SW1day~ There are no hour requirements on
Friday or Saturday eights.
Office Hours :

The office will be open daily from 12:00 to 10:00 p .m.

Television: The television set may be turned on beh.een the hours
of 2 : 00 p.m . a~d 10:00 p.m. , Sunday through Thursday ~ There are no
hour r equirements on Fridcy or Saturday.
~ i et Hours!
Quiet hours are observed in the dormitory beginning
at 7 :30 p.m . , daily. If you wish to visit in or.e r: nothe r I s rooms , do
so quietly and only if your f ri ends are not studying . Please do not
visi t in th e halls or on the stairs. You are rE:quested to be reasonably
qui et in th e donnitoril;s ~, t <:. ! ll till.es .

GUESTS
You may h.we overnight guests in your room on Friday and Sa turday nights
with the permission of th e h ~ ll direc t or. All gues ts must re gister a t
the offi ce upon arrival and sign out upon depa rture . Gues t s are expected
to observe the same r egulations as th e re sidents .
There will be a char ge of 50 cents per night per guest payabl e upon
checking in at the office.
There 8re to be no charges for students who are visiting overnight from
other men ' s dormitories on the campus.

A re sident who hns guests and who does not register them

w~th the
director at the office will j eopardize hi s status as a resident of
hall .

~~e

SICKNESS
You may obtain first aid suppli es from the offi ce located on the first
floor of the dormitoryo The school maintains a full - time nurse, who
resides in l,Jest Hall, ,:md a ful l - time doctor , whos e s er vi ces are fr ee of
charge to the students

The nurse is on duty at t he college clinic f rom 8 ~ 30 a .m. to 4:30 p .m.
and at the college infirmar y at all other t imes . The college clinic
is lo cated i n t he Col lege Trsining School.
If you become ill during the night, send fo r the hall director o If you
ar e ser i ously ill, a doctor wi ll be called at your expense~ To be excused
f r om classes because of illness , you must have th e ne ccss a ~ report from
the infirmary , or a wri tten s~tement f r om the attending physician .

GENERAL REGULATIONS
Room inspection will be held at 11 : 00 a .m. each Saturday. You are
expected to keep yJur r oom clerm and in or der at all times. Each r es ident
Ir.ust furnish his ovm clecning cquipnent .
The moving of furniture fr om one roam to another is not permitted.
The possession of ho tpl ~ te s , cooking utensils , and el ectrical cooking
appliances i s str ic t ly forbidden .
Do not place food , drinks , radios or r ecord ploY8rs on Hindow s i lls .
Under no conditi on are objects to be pl aced on the ledges .
Bar bells are not to be br ought into the dor mitory at any time .
Student s are no t permittGd to have t el evision sets in their rooms e
The playing of musical instr uments in the donni tory is not permi tted.
Each resident of the dormitory will
t r ousers or r ob0 when i n the l obby.

b~

expected to we ar shirt and

Gambling, bB in g drunk or discrde r ly, or the bringing "md/ o;.· using of
alcoholic beve r age s in the dormitory is st r ictly fo r biddene
The brjnging of fireworks and/or fi r earms into thE; 10rmitory is prohibited a
Any r es ident r equiring D domi tory official to open his door for him vIill
be assesse d a fee of 25¢.
LINENS

There will be a linen exchange once ea ch week, the day and hour t o be
determined by t he dir e ctor of t he hall.

END OF SEl1F.STER
Each student is r equested to cl ean his room thor oughly at the end of ea ch
semester o This involves , i n C1ddi tion to t he r outine duties , the washing
and wa~ing of the furnitur e, washing desk, dresser drawe r s , and windows
and moppi~g ~ nd waxing floors o

